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THE OARRIZOZO

Lung Diseases Lead Army Ills
Estimsled That There Are 40,000 Caiei Which WiD Rtquire SupervWon

Out of 7,710 MM of discharged dlsi..ed men from nnny, navy mid
marine corps whose cases hau loti passed upon liy the war risk inturanco
bureau, nnd nlo therefore nro cllfrilila for fruo vocational retraining by
the federal board for vocational education, !i,71U, or 30.2 per cent, havb
tuberculosis or lung coinplnints.
The federal Ixmrri staled it In informed that first and last there will
Not
be between thirty thousand and forty thousand tuVrfiilosI roses.
all of them wilt require vocational retraining, but the number expected
ii large.
Tlitso case will be handled on t fcpnrnto basil from the re-- of tin
Injured and disabled men, and will rcquiro constant supervision and medical attention to insure the nrristlng of the disease and sompleto restoration to health.
This Is the primary consideration, and training will bo only such dur-tn- g
this period as to furnish enough occupation to keep the patient busy,
contented and hopeful.
Canada has been very successful In dealing with her tuberculous army
men, and the Canadian system will, in many particulars, bo followed by
the federal board with men of tho United States forces.
Tho old idea that a man recovered from tuberculosis rhould do nothwork is oxploded, and, according to tho federal board,
ing but
there is a great variety of Indoor occupations ho con follow with perfect
safety, provided his living and working conditions are proper.
According to olllvial advices the total of "major amputation rases"
In tho United States forces to date is 3,031, of which 2,308 aro arm and
leg cases, and of these approximately COO are arm amputations and 1,708
arc leg amputations. The remaining 7!!G are hands, feet and two or more
t

fingers.

Amusement Tax In Vorjua
More Than 150 Years Ago
Doclarcs London Wrltor

DON'T BUY ASPIRIN

is,
The entertainment lax of the pres
IN A
BOX
ent day was anticipated over WO years
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posed thnl all places of nubile inver
sion, Including plnihniixcs.
oiierus.
Ask for
Tnblota of Aspirin" in a Bayer
masquerades, Itnnelngb, Vutixlinll. Sadler's Wells end Astley's Ihe
packago marked with "Brtvcr Cross."
resorts of the fair and fashion,
able of his day should be taxed, says
writer In tendon TIMllts.
An.
Tou must say "Ilayor." Never ask
In the Ilayer package are proper diother proposal wns Hint Ihe very
far merely Aspirin tablets. The namo rections and the dose for Headache,
statues In the garden and the Inkcs
"Ilayer" means you nro getting the Toothache, Karache, Neuralgia, Itheu-tnntlsand Ihe groves, the grottoes nnd tho FIRM FOUNDATION FOR ROADS
genuine "llnyer. Tablets of Aspirin,"
Lumbago,
Sciatica,
Colds,
temples of lluixe days, were thick set
proven safe by millions of people.
(Irlppe, Influenxal-Colds- ,
with stntues of henthen gocl
Neuritis and
nnd Aim to Distribute Pressure Due to
Don't buy Aspirin tablets In a pill
goddesses should have s nrli-pain
generally.
Whiels
Suron
Concentrated
nut
box. Insist on getting the llnyer pack-ag- o
on their bends. Time wns when taxes
face Losk to Futurt.
"llnyer Tablets of Aspirin," Ameriwith tho safety "Ilayer Cross" on
were put on tho wntches attached to
both package and on tablets. No oth-s- r can made and owned, are sold la vsst
Ihe seals that dangled from ihe fobs (Prepsred by tin United Matts Dtpirt- pocket boxes of 12 tablets, which cost
way I
mam j Africimura.j
of the hennx or hung on the girdles
Ilcwaro of counterfeits I Only re- only n few cents, also In bottles of 24
purposes
The
n
to
of
foundation
are
that encircled the wnMs of the belles.
cently n Ilrooklyn manufacturer wna and bottles of 100 also capsules.
llinse wiin mvneil clocks were also re aid In distributing the pressure due to
to tho penitentiary for flooding Aspirin Is the trado mark of Ilayer
garded ns III subjects fin special tnxa- - wheel loads concentrated on the road sent
tho country with talcum powder tab- Manufacture of Monoacetlcactdester
surfnee, so that Ihe Intensity of preslinn,
lets, which ho claimed to bo Aspirin. of Hallcyllcncld.
The "Bllliien-nlctax the nx a sure on Ihe suhgrade will not exceed
power, nnd also to
householder hnd In puy for every per- a safe
Superfluities.
Its Kind.
son In Ids ImiiHchoIri who wnre n pig. prevent, If possible, the crust of the
"Who wound thnt child up to such
Salum boasted of his rings,
being
road
by
from
the
disturbed
r
inn lino eorereii ins linlr with powd-"What good nro they without a cir- n pitch of crying?"
pressure of Ihe suhKrario due to cus)"
hud Its day nnd pnse nwny. Ho,
"Nobody It's n
sneered Knrth.
too, hnd a tin on soiii the ltnint the action of frost, ground water, or
Hint gnve Lord North his nickname of other disturbing Influence. In Ihe enso
"(lid Hiinimiiils"
nnd a tax on salt. of a pavement consisting of compara
(Iloves mid mltiens were once nixed, tively small blocks, such as vitrified
brick, bonded lo each other very slight
nnd so also were scores of other Article nnd the simps In which they were ly or not at all, an cntlro wheel lonri
might bo concentrated on only a few
sold.

"PILL"

"Bayer

BUILDING

Horn of Pleastbr

Home Outnut of Ponnut Oil
Is Now Only Second to That
Of Linseed and Cottonseed

The wnr hns brought the peanut
Into lis own, llefnre Ml! I peanut oil
was nlinnst unt'tiown ns nn nrllclo of
ilnmesllc mniiufnctjire nnd thmisnnita
of gallons were Imported every year
from countries that grew no peaiiuls,
although the South wns producing mil
lions or pounds nnd capable of Increasing that production almost In.
definitely.
Hut In 1017 the output of
prnnut on unit so Increased thnt It
ranked third among nil the vecetnliU
nils mnde from home-growproducts,
being exeei-ilconly by rnttonseeri nil
enri linseed nil. pennut nil, It Is pointed out by experts In ullment, serves
practically the sniiiii food purposes
as docs colto
ci I nil, and hns the
mlviiiitngo tlmt It can ho obtained
by cold pressing Ilka nllvo oil, iiritl
becomes thereby n superior (able oil.
Simplest Remedies Found
It has tho advantage over cottonseed
To Be Best Disinfectants
oil also In
the enke, after the
During Severe Epidemics (II Is pressedthatout, forms
a palatable
human food very high In protein.
Tears ago Marseilles was visited by
A survey by the federal
hurenu of
a great plague. Itlch and poor died markets shows the great gain In th
In their hundreds, and to rob the forproduction and no of peanuts, not
mer four men Invented aromatic vine- only for oil but for peanut
butter,
gar, which, used as a disinfectant, en nnd as n substitute for more costlv
abled them to rifle the dead without nuts or ns a component part In con-fear of Infection. During the great icciinnery.
plague of 1(10.1 those who were deputed
to bury the dead always carried n New
York's Tunnel Strangest
phial of aromatic vinegar, and his-- .
City Stroetjn United States
tory tells us that whenever Cardinal
Wolscy had cause to go among tho
poorer members of his flock he Inva
The strangest city street In th
tlably held to his nnso a golden orange United States Is New York's Tunnel
street, which wns cut through Ihe hin
tl'lrd with tho same preventative.
("unary wine, too, was used In 1(VV nt One Hundred
nnd Ninety-firs- t
111
as a disinfectant. Doctors carried
street and llrnnrinny In Washington
top
Heights
on
the
cassolettes
of
tie
their
mure ihtin four years ugo.
ennea, which they sniffed when visit
The tunnel, which Is now n street,
Ing tho stricken, and In tho affected COSt $Tn,(KM.
I'crsllIK livlnr nt
houses the smoke of Juniper was used, western end uxe It lo reach the suit- way station nt One Hundred nnd
Ninety-firs- t
Motor Fuel Adds Ten Miles
street nnd St. Nicholas
and elevators nt One Hundred
an Hour to Airplane Speed avenue
Nlncty-tlrst
nnd
street are nt tho disposal of those who uIkIi i.i
ut
Development too Into for usn In the
Nlcholns incline, uiuny feet ubuve the
war of a motor fuel which add ten level or
Tunnel
street.
miles an hour to the speed of airplanes
and has possibilities for uso In auto
mobile racing was announced by the
hurenu of mines. The Mould, u combi
SCRAPS OF HUMOR
nation of benr.nl nnd cyclohexntic
so while of military value. It Is not
a
practical
for commercial
Ways of the Sex.
purposes at present.
Another combl
Mr. ltlnglinm
Whv did tlmt W it in it n
nation developed by the hurcmr, con keep
uu stiindlug nt the door for
silting of bentnl nnd gasnllno, ha half no hour?
been found to bo more powerful than
Ills Tulkntlvo Wife She said she
gasoline nlone and la expected to prove nnuu t
time to come in.
of value In Industry. The cumtinrntlve
scarcity of heuxol, however, timkus Its
He.-e- ,
Here.
production to supplant gasoline on n
Is ii vtiry
"This
largo sculo Improhable In tho Immevortli cause."
diate future.
"Hear, henr."
"Where Is th
Preventive Measures Save
man who will con
tribute Jl.OtX) ns s
Loss of Money and Health

Not all of these men require special training to enablo them to niako
a living, the federal board for vocational education points out; in fact,
A lawyer, doctor,
the percentage is smaller than one would Imaglno.
draftsman, bookkeeper, dentist, stenographer, ofllce man or salesman is
not necessarily aiTectod unfavorably in making a living by reason of having
lost a leg; but the loss of an arm may bo a very serious matter.
on account of log or arm
Those who in the main require
required great activity,
trade
whoso
artisans
farmers,
arc
amputations
such as carpenters, teamsters, structural iron workers and the like.
There aro no hard and fast rules, and cannot bo, for each caso must
be judged on its own merit, as for Instance that of a professional violinist, who, having lost a linger joint of Ills left hand, found his occupation utterly gone and had to learn to do something else for a living.

The Monroe
Doctrine
Ai Announced

In

Menage to Con-

gress in 1823
The Monroe doctrine, as announced
by President Monroe In his message to
congress In 182.1, was a simple state-raeof tile attitude cf tills country
toward tlm South Amoricnn republics.
Henry Cly hnd made an effort to
have the Independence of these republics recounted, and In 182'.! their Independent was acknowledged by
President Monroe hud recalled
John Qulucy Adams from tho court of
St. Jsmes to become his secretary of
state, and many historians credit
Adams with the authorship of tho message, In which tho doctrine was stated
as follows:
"As a principle, the American continents, by the free and Independent
position which they have assumed
and maintained, are henceforth not to
be considered as subjects for future
colonisation by any European power."

Eucalyptus Fastest Growing
of Any of Hard Wood Trees
durablo wood
nsually grows slowly. A most remarkable exception Is the eucalyptus, and
this gives the tree Its great value In
It Is said Hint the eucalyptus grows five times us rapidly as
my other tree. Bcodllngs havo been
observed to make an averago growth
of six Inches a day, and one tree at
lalned a height of 135 fett and a diameter of Bfl Inches In nine yetrs,
The eucalyptus will not thrlvo whore
there are frosts, but In the South It
promises to go a long way townrd
Riling tho place once occupied by other
hardwoods which have been greutly
reduced by demnnds fur furniture and
cooperage stock.

Hard, fine grained,

HERE AND THERE
Born persons' Idea of fooling
away their time Is to attempt to
write poetry.
Make the best of your surroundings. The duck pond Is an
ocean to the tadpole.
woman la one
A credulous
who believes a deutlst when he
promises not to hurt her.
It matters little If you are Ignorant, for you will meet people
dally who know It ell.

Uas of time, money and health
often ran he prevented by the use of
some simple, Inexpensive preventive
measure, says Thrift magazine.
At
all tlms. especially during these days
you
Influenza,
of
should never allow
yourself to remnln Id a rundown phys
leal condition.
If attacked by ills
ease while your resistance Is low you
may puy for It with a long Illness
or possibly will, Ufa Itself. Most neo
pie think n doctor's only use Is to bo
sent for In ease of emergency, like n
fireman, anil be brought rut"lug with
his pillbox In hand just In the nick
or time.
nt

Latest

f

The valne of the hi teybee as a fertilising agent during fruit bloom, and
the dependence of apple grower especially upon the activities of "the
busy bee,'' are facts which are not
roll enough known.
The work of
Ihe experiment stations In all purts
country
Is proving htynnri doubt
if the
that fruit culture and be culture are
siUtusiiy Interdependent
nposj eacU
Ttbir fo"i the best results.

Land canablo of yletdlncSO to 48 bush.
ole of wheat to the swra can be had on
asy terms at from $15 to $30 par
acra good grazing land at much less
UndCompmIeiofltrunu.ua, laduccmaau

lo
6tfc
r rmi miir in iiocvea py uu a. nwxlt rata interaac
rn.
Weatf rn Canada offer low taxation, rood markets ana sup-Horn

Dbr. ireo schools, churches find heaithfuJ climate.

rta.

Iocs (loo ef Ut.4, Bo
for pfcrt'm'u--a a to rwtciad rniry
to Bopt, ! Irak.. Ottawa, Cua or
tratel iJUrttur. tic, at-W. T. BEKHETT, Ktoa 4. Bm BtiUU. 01UHA, Rih.
Sand-CU-

Road.

Cuftdltn Oorammtnt

squnre Inches of founilnllnn, In which
enso It would be necessary for the
founilntlnn to tnko care rf practically
the entire distribution of the loud. On
tho other hand, a monnlllblc pave
ment, In which the Individual units nro
well bonded together, might distribute
the wheel lends to obvlnto all necessity
of further distribution by the founda
tion, and If adequate drnlungo were
provided and there were nn danger of
heaving of subgrades, tho foundation
might ho omitted entirely.
The henvlest vehicle that ordinarily
has passed over a public highway
heretofore Is Ihe
trnctlnn engine. Such engines nro so designed
that tho rear axle carries about two- thlrils of tho total weight, which arrangement gives n concentrated pres
sure on the rond surface of nbout five
tons under each rear wheel. The tin
of much henvler equipment Is In sight,
howei cr, and unless some regulations
be passed to prohibit It, the occurrence of ten-toor even heavier motortrucks, mny become common i.n
highways arijacent to large cities or
between large centers Hint nro only a
few miles apart.
In assuming tho maximum wheel
load for any partlculnr rond n reasonable allowance should he tnnde for future Increase. Since motortrucks hnvo
come Into use there has been a constant tendency to Increase both their
rates of speed and the loads they carry,
and It Is prnbnhlo that this tendency
will continue.
Furthermore, many
ronds not now subjected to motortruck Irnfllc will attract such traffic
after they are improved, nnd this possibility always should he considered.
Increase In tho volume of Irnfllc also
may bo an Important factnr

START ROAD WORK
All

IN

SOUTH

States Now Actively Engaged In
Improving Highways for Better
Transportation.

AND THUS CALUMNY

SPREADS

Amusing Ressen Why Brother 8
Was Made Known to the. World
as a Stingy Man.

'HE

A rant

GOT THE GEORGES MIXED

asebsll Expert Evidently Hsd Something to Learn About Prominent
Men of too World.

She worked at tho minister's house
A former pltchor now In tho defnnct
for thrco days nnd then went to a Northwestern league, who sought
neighbor anil beggeil her to glvo her peace and qulot In n Henttlo shipyard,
a nlaco for tho remainder of tho week, was discussing tho wnr and kindred
so sho could get home.
topics diirli,;; n breathing spoil ono
'Why," snld tho neighbor, Inquiring
lay.
This hurler Is well known for
ly. "I thought you wero employed by tho spood nnd "stuff" ho gets on tho
la
.
Mrs. 8
Whitt
tho reason thnt ball, nnd Is not credited with more
you aro lenvlngl"
gray matter than tho law allows.
I Just can t stay there another
This latter ctrcumstanco possibly acminute," tho girl told her.
"Ilrothcr counts for his end of tho following
Is tho stingiest man I over conversation!
knew."
"This war suro has changed things
"HUngyl Why, tho wholo family Is around some," opined tho hall player.
known far and wlrio for Its benevo"How nowl" queried his friend.
lence. What In tho world makes you
"Well, you tnko Kngland, for
say Ibatl" sho naked.
Knglnnri nlwnys bad a king
whispered tho girl trag until a short tlmo ago."
'Mnnm,
ically, as If sho wero rcvenllng stnto
"What's tho matter? Homo ono take
secrets,
"ma'am,
don't you know, n shot at King aeorgol"
up
S
"Why no, not thnt. They Just don't
ono
Ilrothcr
sits
at
end of
tho table nnd measures out Just how cnll him King Oeorgo any moro. Leastmuch every one of thorn can hnvo to wise tho only thing you sea In tho paeat aforo ho ever gives 'om a plate, pers these days Is Premier doorge."
even! I enn't stay where them's any
such goln's on." Indianapolis News.
His Wife's Husband.
Smith I lost my Identity for two
At tliaTTilib fcllow who stutters has wholo weeks last summer.
tltno enough to flguro out what bo's
Jones How did It happen?
'

saying.

Smith

The milk of human kindness Is
run through a cream separator.

Spent

my vacation

ntnong

wlfa's relations, where I was simply
known as Alum's husband.

1'lillndtf-pbl-

Inquirer.

jiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiumiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitj

Means Family Comfort
when the boiling pot of Postum sings its
song of health and satisfaction on tho
kitchen stove,

starter?"

Finger-Pri-

Honeybee as Fertilizing
Agent During Fruit Bloom

WrsternCanidsfor.
ytsrshu neipeaio
tho world ths same rctponti- producttoa
ttui reals upon rxr.
Whria high-- Drlcca (or Grain. Cattle and Sham
are sura to remain, pries of land la much below Us valoa.

Love Note Is
and Means Business

A Wisconsin finger-prin- t
expert, who
has alderi the police many times on
illmcult rases, la out with a letter, ex
plaining how girls can make sure that
their young men mean business. "If
I were a girl," explains the expert,
"and a fellow wrote to me without
signing his finger-prin- t
to the letter,
I'd have nothing to do with htm, It's
only a trlller who woutil sign his name,
That iluu't prove anything at nil. Hut
It a man declares his lovo over a fin
you can bank on It he means
business."

Iload construction, which hns been
"The henr, bear" suspended
or partly suspended
In
was not repeattd. every pnrt of Ihe South slaco tho
United States entered tho wnr, Is reVisits.
suming In all southern states on a
"Angels' visits are few and far be far greater srnte than ever before In
tween."
the history of that section of the coun"It's different with my wife's rela try.
tives.
Ain't no angels nn that list.
In Virginia, West Virginia
and
however."
Kentucky the work of making per
manent nnd new hlghwnys ennnot get
Not Meant That Way.
full swing during the winter season,
"I see Ibis show adverllaes a chorus hut extensive preparations are under
of forty."
way In these slates for Intense activ"Hotter get some younger girls."
ity In the spring, In the balance of
tho southern states where aa good
Qlsd of That
work can be done In the winter ns In
"lobsters are
Ihe summer, big starts have already
getting srnrrer."
been marie. Great nctlvlty Is reported
"So I learn from
In Louisiana and Mississippi,
ata 1
fishery

"It
mated,

esti-

Is

enough

ROADS

FOR

PASSENGER HAUL

however,

that there wilt be
for

the

present generation
of chorus girls."

Preliminary Work.
The bookkeeper complains of pains
In his stomach."
"He doesn't look alck."
"He doesn't claim to be sick todsy.
1 think
ho Is laying a foundation to
ward btlug sick uext week.

Highways

Are Now Uud to Qreater
Change
Extent Than Rallread
Made Rsesntly,

The need for good roads Is the

knowledgment

ac-

by government officials
that for passenger haul the public
are
used to a greater extent
toads
thin the railroads. This condition has
been created within a single genera'
Hon.

THE ORIGINAL

POSTUM CEREAL
led the way to comfort for many a family
of coffee drinkers, for with tho coming
of Postum, away went the headaches,
nervousness, sleeplessness and irritability
that so often follow the the use of coffee.
You can still buy that original Postum
from your grocer an invigorating drink
of rare, delicious flavor a beverage that
is really part of tho meal, not merely
something to drink.

it There's

a Reason"

Two sizes, usually selal at 15c nnd 25c

j

KSWS,- -

Gown
Is In Evidence

One-Piec- e

Tint fnlilon show which nro held
it (Ik- - lending Purls dressmakers to
determine the spring styles nro
perhaps, from tho iMiliit
Of view of thn foreign buyer, while to
Hie Piirlslciitie tlin senson mi tli whole
seem I hi' most lirlllliint Hint alio Inn
seen for tunny 11 ilny. writes n I'arlii
fiPdilnn rnrri'spnnilfnt.
Tin' American buyer iinturnlly
great tilling friuii tlio rrenrh
crinlor whose lili'im linvu been '
deeply nflVi'tcil hy the mourning of
live your of war.
I'fnnce during tl
They IIkhm'iI Hint thl llrat victory
season Mould he iiih nf rcmnrknblo
elegance, eiiilrely forgetting the fiict
tliNt Iran
iiiinnt tliriiH1 nihil' tier
somber IiIik Ii merely hi'i'inmii Hie nr- -

LIFT OFF CORNS!
Doesn't hurt at alt and costs only

a

-

FOR THEIR HEALTH CONQUEST
.

OF THE AIR

Men Looked Forward to Time In

few cents

HOW TO AVOID

Penitentiary.

NERVO
S.BRIAL

spangle nml Jrt l one of the
inoiit pnpulnr models In tho collection
despite tho fact Hint It price I 2,(100
Mnclc

Lawyer

Soma Idea That
ef His
Power
Learned Friend Might Hav
Been Oettsr Exercised.
Left

With

the Persuasive

rrnnc.

Flrtt.
I, being paid

Evening Dresses

aertB,

SERVICE

FOR

A,

SNESS

PABSEN.

mail and merchandise.

Told by Mrs. Lynch From
Own Experience.
Provldenee, B. L "I su all tm
down In health, was nervous, had braeV- acnoa, my dbis
ni ached all the time.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiihiiiii
I wu tired and had

IRDMEN MEET NEXT MONTH
to
elonml
One
of
tho
moat
Interestlnc
tnllorcil costume In ntiy of tho dressi
e
quent
pleiuler nt the Mlsnurl
making ctnhllshmcnt. All hnvo mndn
bur, nnys Cnso nnd Comment, was Dig Convention of
Aero
no ambition for any
mi I'ffort to specialize In thu afternoon
Henry Clay Deun, tho picturesque lnw
thine. 1 bad taken
nml rvtnltic clr-c- .
Jenny' charm-Ini- !
nauts Will Stimulate Enlistments
er
county.
of
Cove,
Itebel
I'utiintn
a number of medi
Iiliii- - serge street
make one
drce
Service,
In
Air
U.
8.
the
Thu
hi
most
of
cines which tiki me
evidence
MrlkliiR
forget thai tin- - Ih not showing ninny
no pood. One day,
powers wsn nut Riven before
They
"tnllleur."
nro tho usual
I read about I.ydus
tho Jury In a courtroom, however, but
. , i .
triilght,
nnrrnw,
frock
Unlun
Service.
Newtpaptr
Neva
In the sloouiy corridors of tho old Jail Weatern
loosely lii'ltoil by n hronil snsh of novlit Klrksvlllo.
Atlantic City, New Jersey, wilt bo
elty rlhhon. hut Ihi' little white veils
Another veteran of tho profession, the Mcccn for a largo gathering of I
women, so I tried
Unit lire worn with nil of them glvo
I).
story.
A.
Itlsdon,
It. My nervousnesei
JudRii
tell
men, nnd rcpresenlutlvea of
thu
American
them n very new look. These waist-ru- n
and baekaehe and
It
wns
n mutter of pride with Colonel forelgu countries, who will bo nttrtirt
..
In with their lllreelolre collars nro
Deun, he Ray, Hint In ulno cases out cd by the first
Aero "eV,"neV,'"pp'ar?;
2
f.
ilectilrdty n feature of tho collection.
of ten he could Rrt n Oefendnnt off In nuuttc. Convention, which meet, thoro
They no longer extend helnw thn waist
a Jury trial. Hut onro he wnn culled
J,uv'
line, n illil those of the I nit two
table Compound to any woman who la
.
Upon to defend n couple of youiiR felCupt. Charles J. (Hidden, of tho U eufferimrai I was," Mrs, AtiKUMB It.
Imt they merely III! In the deep
low
a
for hrenkliiR Into n railway car, B. Air bervlco, Military Aeronautics,
Lynch, 100 Plain St, I'rovidence, K. I.
A' of the .!!( bodice, nml urn not low
Mnnic I Jut drop n llttlo Freozone
Uackache and .nervousness are .tymp- III the neck.
nro on that touchy corn, lustuntly It itopi nnd tho evidence wnn so strotiR that now stationed lu tho inliululstrHllvo
If Jenny' Model
r
Pi
pnpulnr n they promise to hn now nchlnR, then you lift tho corn off with even Colonel Demi saw no wny out department of tho United State. Fly dlcata a functional disturbance or aa
ii
except to pleml Rilllty und let the hoyn lug School,
ueorgla, unhealthy condition which often develMouthcrflcld,
the H'pnrnte neckwenr will eome Into tho flnficr. Truly I No humbug t
tnkn
thu
sentence.
lowest
HnvlnR
says:
II own ngnln. for
ops Into a mora serious ailment
epnrntc collnr nro
Try Krceiono I Your druRRlnt noil a
'The 1'un American Aeronautics
Women In thla condition should not
Mnny tiny bottle for n few cent, nuniclcnt to reached this conclusion, Colonel Denn
shown with the serge drosKc,
nf them nrv tho turned down llnep rid your feet of every hnrd corn, aoft wan admitted to tho Jail for a talk Convention and exhibition to ho held continue to dreg along without help, but
profit
with
by Mrs. Lynch e experience, sod
clients,
hi youiiR
It hnppenrd at Atlantic City during the month of
collnr Hint we wore year ngo with com, or corn between tho toe, nnd
them were In thu sumo prison Muy will bring to the attention of thu try this famous root and herb remedy,
wnlt, With them nro worn collunc, without ono particle of pain, Hint
Lydla E. IMnkham'a Vegetable Com
American people the wondurfu! propretty little rlhhon tic. Itlhlinu, In BorcncM or Irrltntlon, Krcciono In the two other men who hud mndo nrrunRO-mentend for special lulvice write to
with me to represent them, mid, gress of avlulton.
Tho work of ulr- - Eaund E, Plnkhnm Med.Co., Lynn, Maaa.
fnct. I nnotlier innrked fentiire nf tho discovery of n noted Cincinnati genius.
a thero was Rrcut doubt an to their cruft during tho war establishes Its
collectliin. I'rnrtlrnlly nil of tho mod
Rilllt, I hnd I, nipped out n dcffiim
ructlcablllty for cummerclul uses and
Flrat-HanKnowledge.
el" hnM' rlhhon sushi-- , nml fringe, too,
Hint From tho Sweet Qlrl.
wn nhout nn certain us nnythlnR Insures the creation In this country of
I
Hello--Wha- t's
featured. All of tho rnshe have
the tloor tax?
"I'd kiss you If I hud a ronminnblo that
liuuinu could ho to result In nn acquit u complete aerial service, connecting
fringed end nml hnnd of frltiRO nro eicuso."
Null Why. the one they put n enr-iet- n,
by tho Jury.
all cities and towns for thu transporeini'lnjiil In nil ort of wny.
of course.
The family In tho lint nbove la tnlAll four
men
In
snme
were
cor
the
persons,
mall
und
tation of
Jenny mow her utinl gorgrnu
nnmed Mistletoe," coyly responded the
rhlor,
my
nnd
course
men
could
nf
henr
which run rnlly he elrl. Knntnn City Journal,
evenltiR
Important to Mothers
what Colonel Demi was snyliiR lo his
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courtesy of (In- I'Mrst National
Itaiik, wbciein it was remembered
audi
a
very attractive
willi
valuable purse. While we up-pr tale the remembrance, wo are
prune in ,tie-iiol.asltier Urtck- v 's cliiiue of u present -- a purse'
(or
man.
It's cmpti-uens, howi ver, will not takeaway
the pleasure of the kind rcinein- !br,inL.

Don't Let Your
Dollars Loaf or
Evaporate!
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new-pap-
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er

Take the interest Uncle Sam
pays you on June 15th on the
First Liberty Loan and exchange it here for Thrift or

iiuii-,liip-

FEED YARD
i7ay"aind
All

grain In"cXiTLOTs
These

Commodities

Mel in Prices on

Competition

Roomy Yard

Stalls

Wafer

Coal and Wood
,AS() AVHNga

i.iflT

IIHI'PS
M. II.

CIlVIM

Pnrtei-liel.- l.
Porterlleld,
Porlorfleld, J. A.
HIIKWKt.l.L'.KMI.(l.CI
hTAI.I' I'll,
anil Jesse W'. Uebenhnm
to W. ('. Porterlieltl and W'. J.
101. K. Main, K'oswell, N. M.
Mi Calltiiu,
about 7,000 acres
Plume
ari'tiuil the northern part of Mai
Carriioxo Ufllce: Western Carafe Pais; $1.
l'lioue SO
W. T. SterlniK and wile to W
C
Porterlieltl ami W. J.
Kt'N OAII.V ANU Sl'NDAV
about ii,5oi) ae'rbs arnuud
HAST BOl'NI)
WRST Hut'NIi
northern part Mai Pais; ftl.
Rohwell
7: Mi
3:15..
l'ATKN'l'S
Pic iivlio.
liiMMi
12:.Vl
To tin- heirs ol Pilnmenn
10:25
Ttnuie
WAr
I'eialla. I.VSdcris t Kncinoso.
lli.Sii
ll:I.S. .. Hondo
IJattisla liavi, liiO acres east
Lincoln
in 4(i
ll:2n
ol I'arrisoieo.
10:1
Kt. Stanton
11:50
Manuel Corona. (! acre" near
i:4. .. ,1'apitan.
12:20
San Patricio.
Nog a
Joae Vega, ttiO acres east of
1:20
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War Savings Stamps.
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Wm. Barnett SB
Phono

.

Make Your Interest Malte More Interest
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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Carrizozo, New Mexico
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Special I1' mlities
Por ltnnitiet anil Dinner 1'arMea

R'-t-

8:00

.

.

.

.

,
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1

W. (lUltNUV.

-

2:00

Carrixoao.

Building Material
Lumber has made an aver-

Buick and Dodge
Agency
All Cars Demonstrated

Attractive Bargains in Used Cars
Complete Stock of Accessories
(lOODYKAU
PMCDl'lUAI.
KOKONO

SPI!CIALLY PRIJPARIHI) FOR WHLDINtl AND
AlACIIINls WORK

u

If

Qivt lit

age advance of 25 since the
beginning of the war.

l

THE

fV

$

.Maitflgvr.

Table 8upplli"l will: tin- lir
tbr market alloriln

MS and TUBES

ss

S

I

Carriaogo

Girrizozo Eating House
I.

Dynamite
Cement

Mowing Machines

share of otir work. No job too small to
receive attention, none too large to complete.

UNlVrilSAL CAR

It is important when your Ford car requites tuuitif up or rcpairititf.tUnt Ton place
it in charge of on authorised Ford donlor.
Thou you are sure of haviny repairs mill
replncetoeutR made with (;euiiiue Kortl'Diade
materials by men who know all about Ford
u
cars. Ilriuu your Ford car to us.
it sure and you will receive prompt
atteutioi and right prices.
Satis-fnatin-

OUfi MOTTOt
I'ROMHT

m EFFICIENT SER VICE

Carriioro-Roiwt-

ll

r,

TERMS CASH

HEADQUARTERS FOR
Wlill Line State LinelGo,

WESTERN GARAGE

With an abundance of employment at hijrh wages
and the recent stimulus to economy caused by the
war, there is more money that could he utilhted
for home building than there has been for many

years.

Lumber is relatively low in
'V"

the advance not having
pace with the increases

in wages, freight rates and other commodities
roni 36 to SO per cent and over.
Now, therefore, while tither commodities nre
higher in proportion, and Lumber is lower, is
the time to do your building.

CALL ON US FOR BEST SERVICE

ft

(MrraKl & Corn Garage

Foxworth-Galbrait- h

Company

: :

Lumber

Carrizozo, New Mexico
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DIVISION
i Tafctaa&M fttaPaati
cm Jjiue 4, nnil
t Ml
mur Itortleeux,
mrnm tfc dtvisro as Mepteuiber
4m uii"ttimi it up to tit
time it left lor tH Artomre-Mt'HAr
sector. During
BeftMMfie drive the divlaion
uppnrtti by the 57th and
RMlli Kielrt Artillery.
The lotttl
Field Artillery joined tli divi on
in rtrlffium, anil accompanied it
on Hh march into OertUHtn.
"On October'), I "fin. tho divi.
ion eras relieved in the
Mfctor by the a7Ui
American Division, anil moved,
cinliiHsiiiu and marching, tn tlic
e
Arifoniu-Mi'unHector near the
Hols ili- liauthe ville.
"On Oclnlier I'J, thi division as
a nit- in
ol the Kimi American
A run, 1'ilth Corp, went into tin
I i tie
along the H.iinmi'rain.v
Hitni tfitr road, 'here it re'icvcil
3ikI
tlir
American Division

fnce

t'nnuea-Klirry-I.iin-
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w in iw"jriivfet tfjySri' "mmilwi &
puslle wurB patrolled and ir oj-- !
for n furtlior nilvnnios'
ncrcm the river were inattF. On
lite tilulit of Novomlior IU lire;
crrming oil foot lirlilos find rnlts,
took place Willi till' result Mint on
November II at ll'.OUn in , wheti
armistice went into elfect.
the line cx teutleil from ont of

f

s
metors. nuil'lue iwtt
ville, llnrrhjottrt Nonart, Tnillj,
le Chninpy Until. I Chain py
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tnred nml casualties were aa
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1
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tilth
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Ajje.

tS.Menw

to. the vutiaud then, on
first of November, imii Hltack
forced the enediy
into Hiln.
l'reaiuJii retreat, wm cle.iint thstrin,
the entire left bank of the Meuse

tilt

Mar-J-

f

iu.ti

iks isiMtal oMrsetsf Iktitmf
KHHirrf PAfTOH.

1

HsfMM

M.

South of Sedan, and then stormed
laKI, .WIS.
the I.eiKlit on the rfifht bank 8wl4flllMWsUMW
UbJ,
r,t,
mid drore him into the plain Murine - brk sin umi
'
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..' achievement,
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scarcely tn be equalled in Amen-- 1
'I'" t uiimI Mlalaa aisl lb sat of Jhiw It, ItH
can Iiistory. tnuat ti inani ,i source
isia jii,siiitunittstsiMiMniifM i.
of proud satisfaction to the troops
i.
aaatinstlr ami In gHsl fnliti rlslmltts
'lr
who pnrlteipated in the last cam- - iit,.rllnilrir,.rriiMiinmi
!
ii .
i nhtauka!
'
pililiil of the war. The Ameruan
,
'is s iKflstanaa rialti u nstlis s Ims,!,! su
people win retiieunier it as tne .n r..r br l.mi.srtuslir .Hjaurll. Saul lHh
ol the hithi-rti"i 'no Pi''ieu"'f U i"h
realixatiou
miten'
.
iniiiUiiiml Isilnw vim haran erafarrtsw rliibt
.
tl.ll strellL'tll ol the American
lbI.,
i.rlur tlal.t of sn
ftt! sMIIw.
l.lrt
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tlfki
whicli tiler had sworn .illeiiiiii r. .., fn'lwl iirliirli, Jul) s, mis, ,iu sitlrh iM
There can la? no ureater reward il.s Isnils will Its aabl.ni tu ssUMHuMt (kit mlrr
A trial uf a
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m.iih,ii
mi
for it soldier or for a soldii r' slum, H., m. T II
II. II W N. Jl. I. II.,

Arnntio hattle.
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" ' Petted mid atreiiutheuod hy
the reduction of the St. Mihiel
lalient, for umre than six weeks
yon battered aalint the pivot ol
the enemy line nn the western
front. It was u position of
natural streuntli, stretch-utnn both sldPs of the Metiae
river from the liilterly coiitestL'd
lulls of Vunlnn to tliu iilnniftt meiuorv.
iiat illsHl - fulliisa: rlsaliialM al I'sitiar Su, I,
anilli'ni with msiiIiiu mraar nnraman 10 8aa
impuiictrntiilile forest, of the
'' 'JOHN .1. I'RUSMINti.
t'l. II soil 11. T. II M., It. IS ILi alwllli
ArKonne; it piHitinit, moreover, ' '(jeneral, Cmnmuiider in Chief, l.enr.. N. Jl ri,. ihanri'
10 atrt.l tlmtn N
' W . II tu alia i thaum ft HI
W ll.tll
III:
fortiliuil by four yearn of labor
niericntl tCxpi'ditiouury Korcea.'" iii
iVelM iltimosS. II ll.,libal
designed to render it iuiprcunahle;
uui',.a IP iw IT. In aba., talk etiw f
lill slihuat aMillauiiti l,t- H.IIK1
position licld with the fullest
iiii. i ul iSMrss, wlllils what will rAlJMr l
L.
R.
resources of the enemy.
mlii'ii iiii')nl
That
rd M, T IH.,11 lit!..
s fiilluw. Hfffibulns sillnrttar 5. I.
position yon broke utterly, mid
Plasterer & Cont rector Iimltsii
.1. iiiii'al with ihs giwrtar smiIihi ooiatriia tks
thereby hastened the col I, que ol
It. I III Hadlri(
..mi. Inn. ..(rtur M.T 5
hlml.
rsllinsl.
in..
.,f i.lsVt.flrh. ibaiirs N J W W., IU aha
the enemy's military power,
01
II.,
i i.viu'h N. 2: K
.ihsneoH.
aiiwrba
M'w MKhli O
" 'Soldiers of nil the divisions rilli: iu.ii
tiiii ,i ih iih,is t lmlitiiln. Ilatad wlthuHt
HW , HRi, BkH.tho
i
nn
Tli.
ii
engulfed under the First. Third,
41, r
8 U
Wtt uf lul t
s', swi, SK',
mid Kilth Corps the H'tih- - you
sa,. ,i.
i..-i-uh.. II Ul'. I.inaraa, apHI
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soi-l-

a'tacked and cleared uf the enemy,
tin- line, pushed ii
to tlir nnrtli
ciIkcoI the Hois ,i ml re)ii rat unit
made for a further advance.
"On Novi mber 1st, the division
tttt.uked in tin' rlnal phase ol the

PRESrUIITlONSCAUEI'TMA
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offensive ami in
Ave duva advanced tit tlir west
bank of the Meuse, the line
from opposite Stena t ,
through Liineuville, t'esse, l.ttxv.
heianne to opposite I'liiullv.
"Prom Nuvfitiliei
in N'uvciii- -

trttn.

W"''WIlll'HWIll
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nutl a Urfe quantity of nniinnill
Hon of nil cauhets.
"Tlir cuiRtlHltie wore; O filters
killed, i't; wiHItllletl, 10S. Men
killed, T7I? IrmtniUd, 2,'H4j mi.
siitK, 18')."
follows;
Atfiiiu till army resoivpil wnrilt
Htemty mill I nor to uiiat of Autre-rlll- e
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pieces. 24
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in the follow
gun, itiK general order:
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mm. 5
" 'ti. C). No. 232. (5. II. y.(
which included the crossing of 2 2in-mhowitzer, 'in. how A. R.
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I
the river Memo, wit 2f
kiiii, 5 M in- " 'It is with a sciisiiof Kriitltmlc
for it splendid iiocniupliHhnicut,
which will live through nil
WE ARE THE EXCLUSIVE
that I record in ijoncral
orders a trtlnitu to tliu victory of
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will be long remembered
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Art daily making inennntl women intlept'iitlciitly wealthy. Thousands of people lmve
laid down at night too pour to own a comfortable home, and have heen awakened in
the morning to be informed that they lmve been made rich over night. Oil ilid it.
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The Munger Ranch Oil CQmpany
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To beeume independently wealthy If you think of investing in oil, get your money
in it company owning prven ncrenge and bnckwl by responsible men. Above ml
thinp jrrt it into the gntnt now wliile you enn grasp the big dividend opportunity
the NWnm;i Hiinfh give you.
This coukhi mi your clieck limy ond forever your (Innnciul tmubloa.
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You can relyonCardul.
Surrly II will do for you
what It has ibnc lor so
many thousands ol other
It should help.
women!
"I was taken sick,
seemed to be
,"
wrltesMr. Mary Ii. Vestc,
olAlatflsott Heights, Va.
"I Rot down to wok,
could hardly walk . . .
Just itaggered around.
I
read ol Cardui,
mid niter taking one bottle, or before taking quite
nil, I felt much better. I
look 1 or 4 b' ttlp at
that ti.ne, and was able to
do my work. I take It in
the spring when rundown. I had no fippi lite,
and I commenced
II Is the t est tonic I ever
saw." 'I ry Cardui.
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Munger. Ranch Oil' Company's Officers
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letters from women, Idling ol the good Cardui
lias done (Item. This Is
the best proof cl w.2 value
It prove that
ol Cardui
Cardui Is a good medicine
lor women.
There arc no harmful or
hablt-lormldrugs In
Cardui. It Is composed
only ol mild, medicinal
Ingredients, with no lud
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Thirty Acres In A Proven Field

percent of the entire VHpilnliliillon of the eoiiiinity, so it can
of tinnim every niiniib, nml thnl nieiins f l.sim nn u rnr
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Capital Slock $().)()().()(), Shares $10.00 each, is now offering a limited amount of
stock at par, $10.00 per share, and we want to tell you what this may mean to you. You
may be one of those who will gain riches through the Munger Ranch Oil Company.
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I'lii' Miuorer Ifam'li Oil l'iuiimti) own u Irani' ol llilrlj nurc in llic liivvu 1'iuk nil llelil,
It
of the Munurr I'lnuinir wi'lliiml Hie I'm It I'nul oil well ; one-hiil- f
leel m.iillii-UH- i
inlleweHl
ol the ttlaek Diitiiluinl oil well, anil one ami inn' Mali inlliw iiotthuesl ol llio Jiiiilrttilc nil well,
Tlieae wells are ptiHliielni; f ruin ."ill In 7.1 barrels daily of hich iuvll, oil thai nclls for $jj.flUa liituel.
ii i'
I'a hi vino
nml iniilii' a tlinuriiin of iIicbi' wella. It will show
lliul the Mnntrui Uiincli (HI
i mil ni ti ' k
in ho siirriiiiiiileil hy irodiiclloii thai we ate iiin lli'all iiHanretl of ireinnu oil
Tlii'Kc wells lire iriiilin'iiiu limn the "in foot puntl nml run he ilrllleil In fiuni two to three week.
ThiiH in res will enll lii'iir;! of these wells Tiike jour penell niriilti llmire :il wrlls nl So Imriels
dinlv
iiiucii I'lich, I, ."mo Imni'ls Allow fill.' a barrel fur loyalties nml tost of .iiiiiiniy I.Vi
buirels iii .il a Imirel $t,non no a tin) of cleiir iiioiicj. 'I'hlily ilavs, Wo, 1 Hi no inoiithl) iinoine.
On oii see now wheie these pnnrely fnrllincH that are illiide from Ii xhs oiloine Iruoi -

YA

I

I.IKE ALADDIN'S LAMP reads the story of the fabulous ri- lics that are llowinu
in golden streams from the ground in Texas. It all reads like it fairy tale, but it's
the truth. Texas is today offering the greatest opportunity of a lifetime.. Never
Itefore anil (H'tlmps never again will such opportunities he offered anywhere.
l'.i don't huvt .o live in Txas to benefit from her Great Oil Wells.
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ALL MUST BE BOD

END A
RAINBOW'S
By REX BEACH
--

Author of "The Iron Trail," "Th
5poilers,M "Heart of the Sunset," Etc

'CeprrUbt,

br Harper

and Brother)

Practically Every European Country Short of Foodstufft.
Agriculturists on This Side of ths
Water Are Called on to 8avs the
World From Starvation Wtst-er-n
Canada'a Qraat Opportunity,

Considerable
dlaciisxlnn Is taking
ilnci In the papers us to tho utnnunt
of inonny that tho United Slates will
have (n pay for lis guarantee nf the
Bstebtn raised himself to hi elbow.
The Treeha.
price of wheat for 1IHD. The Inillcn-IIoii- h
"Ton think Ifa a myth, a Joks. Well,
Of ell tho military meuaurca em
Impas-slvenc- ss
ployed by tho Spaniards In their wars
at present are '.lint the treasury
Ifi not I know when It 1 I found
will not bo nffeeled. Instead of wheat
against Cuban Independence, perhaps
HI"
rootli-taglyt
going
Hortne gasped) Johnnls spoke
down the outlook now la Hint It
the most unique was the trocha
will go ronslderuhly nhovo tho prestrench or traverse. Martlnes Campos
during tho Ten 1 ears' war built tho
ent gunrnntec. It la not only the opin"Don't set exdted, old man) you're
ion of n man nf the experience nf Mr.
first trocha just west of the Cubitus
talked too mac!) today."
Hoover that gives weight to this
mountains where the waist of the
Hat" Bsteban (ell back upoa hla
Island la narrowest
Not until Weyhut we hnve tho glaring fact
pillow. "I haven't any (ever. Ta aa
lcr'a tlmo were the two methods of
that tlieru will ho more mouth to feed
aane aa arer I wee. That trenraro
year,
pacification,
concenfor Ihls
the trocha and tho
and the next year or fo,
aisle, and that doubloon eat me Uia
tration camp, developed to their fullest
than there were In 1018, and the quandue to Ita whereabouts. Don Bsteban,
tity nf food will bo little, If any,
extent Although his trochns hindered
my father, waa csealagt be could Mdo
grentcr.
the frco movement of Cuban troops
things better than a magpie. It
and bis prison camps dedmsted tho
Tlio assumption Is based on the fact
(or me to discover his trick."
peaceful population of several provthat flennnny, Austria nnd Poland,
"He la raring," O'Reilly declarod,
gained
inces, the Spanish cause
nnd others of tho fighting nations, unllttlo.
with a aaarp store at hla friend.
able to
food enough In the past
"News I From Matantaal" be cried. Both trenches and prison camps be
The girl turned loyally to her pacame Spanish graveyards.
two or three years, nnd atlll unable to
tient 'Til believe yon, Mr. Varono. I "Gomes' man haa arrived."
supply It within themselves, will reAt the time Johnnie O'Reilly set out
Esteban straggled to rtao, but No
alwaya bellere everything abont burled
quire to bo fed. The food enn now bo
rlno restrained him. "RosaT
What for Matanzas the war a war without
battle, without victory, without defeat
tnken to them. Kor sonio tlmo tho
does he say T Quick I"
had settled Into a grim contest of en' forest
will require to bo fed: Itnly will
"Good newal Sho left the Pan de
whero
east,
In
Insurthe
the
When they had covered n couplo of
have Iti 'emnmls. There will be adMatansaa with the two negroes. She durance.
eupreme,
rectos
were
practically
miles
there
In
shipping, soiuo of which will
ditional
Hllarlo
reined
and thn others
went Into the dty before Oobo's raid."
food of n sort but beyond the Jo- - crowded close. Ahead, dimly discern-Ibl- o
he needed for requirements of India,
Esteban collapsed limply. Tie dosed was
caro-uoro- n
against tho night sky, thoro aptrocha the old one of
but It wilt ntsn mnko neean transport
his eyes, his face was very white. Tie Campos' building
the country was peared to be a thinning of tho woods.
eaBlcr. Mr. Hoover Is possibly better
crossed himself weakly.
sick. Immediately west of It In that After listening for a moment or two,
acquainted Ihnn any other individual
"The letter Is definite. It seems they
which the Cubans called Las ullarlo dismounted and slipped away;
observer with both the world's food
were starving. They obeyed Weylcr'a district
Villas, the land lay dying, Wbllo tho tho three riders sat tbclr saddles with
needs nnd Its prospects nf supplying
bando. They're In Mntnniaa now."
provinces of Matanzas, Unbnna ears strained.
entire
them,
"Do you hear, EatcbanT"
Norlno and Plnar del Rio were practlcnlly
Hllarlo
word that all
returned
with
lie Is naturally very closely In touch
shook her patient by the shoulder. dead.
These three were skeletons, was well, and
man dismounted to
wttli conditions on thle continent nnd
She's alive. Oh, can't you see that It plckod bare of flesh by Wcylcr's beak. mnfflo tho feeteach
of his horso with rags
position ns virtual dictator nf the
his
always pays to bellovo the best?"
The Jucaro-Moro- n
trocha bad been nnd strips of gunnysack provided for
food
distribution of Amcrlcnn-grow"Allrol Safol" Eateban whispered. greatly strengthened since Campos' the purpose. Then, ono by one, they
In Europe has given him n possibly
XIls eyes, when ho opened them, were day.
edge
moved
to
forward
followed
trans-tho
of
the
the line of tho
It
unlquo Insight Into European needs.
swimming) be clutched Norlno's band Insular railway.
Dotted at every quar clearing. The trocha lay beforo then..
Mr. Hoover says there will be no
tightly; hla other hand ho extended to ter of a mile along tho grade wcro lit
O'Reilly felt a pair of reins thrust
surplus frojn the 1018 crop to carry
O'Reilly.
"A reconcentrado I In Mr.' tie forts connected by telephone and Into his hand and found Ullarlo examEven under normal
over Into mi:
tanxasl Well, that's good. We haro telegraph lines. Between these fortl-na- s ining a largo pair of tinner's shears.
conditions this would bo n sulllclenlly
friends there they'll not let her
"Do you wish me to go with you!"
were sentry stations of logs or railprecnrlnus situation, for there natustarve. This makes a new man of me. road ties. Eyes wcro keen, rifles were he Inquired of the guide.
rally never I nny possible guarantee
Bee I Ym etrong again. IT1 go to her." ready, challenges wero sharp,
The latter shook his head. "Antonio
nnd coun
that ono or mnro of tho great when
"Tou'll goT' quickly cried Miss tersigns wero quickly given on the Jn will go) he will keep watch while I
producing countries In Europe mi
Brans. "Toull go I Tou're not strong caro-Morclear a path. If anything goes wrong,
trocha.
not experience a crop failure. Under
enough.
It would be suicide. Tou,
In O'Reilly's party there were threo wait hero. Don't rldo away until wo
present conditions, however, such Inrk
with n price upon your head! Every. mcr resides himself tho evcr-falthfhave time''
nf surplus la distinctly dangerous, for
body knows you there. Matanzas la Jacket, a
"Never ftnr. I won't desert you,"
old Camagueyan
wrinkled
tho very European nations upon which
virtually a waited dty. There's etc
who knew the bridle trails of his prov- tho American reassured him.
that continent rould normally rely for
ness, too yellow fever, typhus"
figures slipped
Tho two white-da- d
ince as a fox knows the tracks to Its
tho great bulk of Its wheat, that Is to
"Exactly. And hunger, also. I sup lair, and n silent guajlro from farther away, becamo indistinct and then dissay Russia, Bulgaria, Hcrbtu and
pose no ono has taken Rosa in) Those west dotallcd to accompany the expe- appeared. The night was hot the moswill for obvious reasons bo unconcentration camps aren't nice places dition because of his wldo acquaintance quitoes hummed dismally and settled
able to supply their own demnnds fm
(or a girt"
with tho devastated districts. Both In clouds upon tho waiting pair, mad
tho coming year. In addition to this,
"Rut wait I I havo friends In Wash. guides, having crossed the trocha more dening them with their poison. A half-hoMr, Moover points nut that famine In
figtwo
passed,
ghostly
Ington.
They're
then
the
They
will
Influential.
teronce, affected to acorn Its
-- I
India will call for u substantial proKnow Whera It . I Found Itl" cable tho American consul to look after than
rors, and their easy confldenco reas- ures materialized onco more.
portion of the Australian surplus, nnd
grumbled
reAnyhow,
"Dlosl"
you
Hllarlo.
"Them
her.
think
of
mustn't
O'Reilly
In
splto
sured
of
bigger
Esteban'a
treaaure. The
the treasure the
that, moreover, n considerable part ol
are many strings to this Spanish gui- Into the Msie of Strands They Pene
mora Implicitly I bellere In It I aim' turning to Mntnniaa," Norlne faltered ) parting admonition.
the Australian supply, which for Inck
row when they discover
ply adore plrntea and such things ) If I her voice caught unexpectedly and she
trated.
The American bad not dreamed of tar. What a played
or shipping has been accumulating In
I have
a Cuban danzon
were a man rd be one. Do you know, lurnca ncr iaco away.
taking Jacket along, but when he came that
that country, has spoiled.
upon
next
Ume
show
to
old
man
themselres
the
seemed
than
The
less
It"
fre alwaya been tempted to bury my O'Reilly nodded shortly. "Tou're a to announce bis departure the boy bad surly than before.
And tho demand Is by nn means
saw
way,"
"Tou
he.
come
said
this
I
man,"
agreed.
no
sick
he
"There's
need
money and then so lock (or It"
flatly refused to be left behind.
Mr. Hoover esti
"Is the way ctearr O'Reilly In me, didn't youT Well, I made a few only for wheat.
"There la no doubt that my father for both of us to go."
Fifty miles of hard riding brought quired.
ho would bo olilo to furmated
that
widows tonight"
Spanish
up.
looked
Esteban
"Then
you'' the party to the trocha : they nenred it "As far as the railroad, yea. Wo When no ono disputed his assertion nish Oenunny 180,000 tout of grain
had a great deal of money atoceUme,"
"I leave at once. The Old Man has on the second morning after leaving
Esteban began j "ho waa the richest
during the month of April. Hut It Is
given me a commission to General Be-- Cubltas, and sought a secluded camp- fctnrd voices there, end came back. Jacket proceeded further in praise of
man la the richest city of Cuba."
asserted that tho German stocks nf all
We will have to cut our way forward himself, only to break off with a wordO'Reilly shook hla head dubiously taucoort and I'll bo on my way Id nn ing spot Later In tho day Ullarto, the nftcr we cross the track. Now, then,
kinds of grain nnd of potatoes nnd
less cry of dismay.
and braced hla back against a treo hour. The moon Is young) I must old Camagueyan, slipped away to
follow mo without a sound."
"What's tho matter!" Johnnie In vegctablex will surely be exhausted
no returned at twilight
treat: there waa a look of mild disap cross tho trocha before"
before June.
Leading his horse by the bit ring, quired.
"That trocha I" Esteban was up on but volunteered no report of what ho Hllarlo moved
probation on hla (ace aa he listened to
Mr. Hoover has also expressed the
"Look I Behold met" walled the
out Into the dearing,
the familiar story of Don Esteban and his elbow again. "Be careful there, bad discovered.
After an Insistent followed once more by his threo com hero. "I havo left the half of my beaubelief that It Is questionable whether
O'Reilly.
They keep a sharp lookout
O'Reilly wrung from panions.
the stare, Sebastian. When Esteban
In splto of all precautious tiful trousers on that barbed wire I" under tho circumstances food enough
bed finished, Norlno drew a deep and It's guarded with barbed wlro. Bo him tho reluctant admission that er tho animals mado a tremendous
Antonio swung a leg over hla saddle, can be supplied to tldo Germany over
racket
euro you cut every strand. Tea, and
breath,
or ao It seemed, and, despite nilario'a saying: "Como along, amtgos) we havo until the next harvest.
muffle your hone's hoofs, too, In cross"Oh I That lays orer any atory
twisting and turnings, It was Impos- Xfty leagues ahead of us. The war
it la quite clear from all this that
erer heard. To think that the deeds ing the railroad track. That's how wo
the world is going to depend more
sible to avoid an occaalonal loop of will be over whllo we stand hero
and the jewels and everything are In were detected. Pablo's horse struck
barbed wire, therefore flesh and cloththan ever upon this continent to keep
aha well at this minute I Bnppoto some- a rail, and they fired at the sound, no
ing suffered grievously. But at length
tho wolf from the door until tho war- O'Reilly's
on
adventures
swift
his
(ell
voUey,
riddled. Oh,
at the first
body
Norlno was aghast at
coun
tho pnrty brought up under tho railroad rldo through Las Villas havo no part tn devastated and anarchy-riddetyochoT
know
that
the Uicragfat
nt'iia
embankment and paused. As carefully this story. It Is only necessary to tries In Europe enn onca again feed
'
I
u
uv truciia uxieiuy w
Already wo read of the
"Met much chance of that The
ns might be the four men ascended the say that they were numerous and vathemselves.
protests of British soldiers occupying
slopo, crossed tho rails and desconded ried, that O'ltellly experienced excite
.treasure haa lain there (or a genera' dalmcd. "At last I've got a chance to
now
something.
long
Tve
Oodl
do
tloa, sad the story Itself la almost (or
Into tho ditch on the other aide. An ment
and that upon morn than Germany against allowing Gorman
s Mac aeteban turned triumphantly waited."
other moment and they encountered a ono occasion he was forced to think women and children to perish of star
Esteban drew O'Reilly's tonse form
to Ocelli y, saying, "Mow, then, do you
taut strand of barbed wlro. The metal and to act quickly In order to nrold a vation ns Ihey are 'leglnulng to do. If
down and embraced hla friend, after
so erazyr
lic snip of Hllorio's shears Bounded dash with aome roving guerrilla band.
IIkiso conditions prevail tn Gcrtnai
tuak
"8ho has
what must bo the state of affairs els.
QTBellly didn't bar it In hla heart to the fashion of his poople.
like a pistol shot to O'Reilly. Into the
problem
a
Food
became
Immediate
huskily.
maze of strands they penetrated, yard ly
whero In Europe among nations which
ay exactly what ha really thought been waiting, too," he said,
had
the
travelera
the
crossed
after
good
We
Varonaa
are
waiters,
O'ltell
by yard, dipping and carefully laying
hnve fought with us during the last
What he more than half suspected was
Such epprehcnslro families as
yenrsj
back the wire as they went Progress trocha.
that setae favored fancy had formed ly. Rosa will never cease waiting un
In the woods wero liberal four
lurked
etlll
you
come.
her,
til
Tell
for
way
slow
was
to
Tn sum up, It may bo stated with
)
they
had
feel their
Mgsaeat tn Bsteban'a brain.
enough Antonio, by the way, knew all
Norlno
brought
blood
the demand for every
ear
softly
sharp
and
out
confldenco
wtthdrow
of
barbs
the
7fs an Interesting theory," ha ad
of them but they had llttlo to give, product of that
muttered profanity at every step,
the farm will be unpreceaalltod. "Anyhow, there la no danger shot There were a lump In ber throat
consequence, O'Reilly's party
In
and,
Nono of tho four ever knew what learned tho taste of wild fruits, ber dented, and that tho agriculturist will
of the treasure being uncovered very and n pain In her breast Bhe had ac
highest prices on record
receive
gave the alarm. Their first Intimation
Cacto had a good look and mado quired a peculiar and affectionate In
ries and palmetto hearts. Once tbey (or all the he has tn sell.
of discovery came with a atartllng mnnaged to
that
ridiculous.
Toull hare ample tcrest In this unhappy girl whom aha
small pig, the solo
a
kill
seen,
Qnlen vlver" burled at them from
and aba had learned to
The duty nf Canada, therefore, Is tn
to do likewise when the war la had norer
survivor of eomo obscure country treg
respect O'lldlly's love. The yearning
somewhere at their backs.
orr."
cdy, but the rest of tho Ume thdr keep tip Its work of assisting In suppulsed tn his volco a moment
had
that
' "Ten must help me find
An Instant and the challenge waa meat when there was any, consisted
plying tho need. It can do so. It has
It" said
followed by a Mauser ahot Other re- of Iguanas those big, repulsive liz- tlin land available at low prices; the
Betebea. "We shall all share ths for before had stirred her deeply) It awoke
a throb la her own bosom, for O'Reilly
ports rang out aa the sentry emptied ards and juUas, the Cuban Held rats. market Is there; railroad facilities are
tune equally, you two, Rosa and L"
was dear to her. The paclflcos, accord'
bis rldo In tbclr direction.
"Wat Why should we share tn
Fortunately there was no shortage good, tho t'lltnnte and iho soil produce
log to all reports, were dying like files
tho world. Western
"Bo I Ther are ahootlng bate I" HV- Haase asked.
food for the horses, and so, despite tho best wheat In
of
prison
wondered
Canada offers the opportunity nnd the
larlo grunted.
"I owe It to you. Didn't O'Reilly In the mightcamps. Norlne
numerous
necessity
detours,
of
the
the
a
not be terrible heartAntonio swung about and cocked bla party made good Ume. They crossed unceasing tlnw of farmers Into the
eearee me from a dongeont Haven't tf there
Remington, but tho other spoke sharp Into Matanzas, pushed on over rolling country Indicates the fact that advanyen nursed me back to health! Don't ache at the end of O'Reilly's questt
grave
when,
was
Her
face
and
worried
ly. "Fool I If you shoot they will seo bills, through sweeping savannas, past tage Is being tal II nf It.
I awe my life to yon bothf
the fire and riddle us. A curse on the empty clearings and deserted villages,
"Nonsense I I, tor one, ebaVt take hearing him speak to her, ahe turned
to take his outstretched hand.
spider tltat spun this webt"
a dollar of It"
to their Journey's end. A fortunate
Tou will be careful, won't you 7'
Sunshine will eventually puncture
h, bat you must I Insist
It was a test of courage to crouch encounter with a rebel partlda from
among the charred stumps, enmeshed General Betancourt'a army enabled the thickest cloud,
la s poorly paid profoaatoa. ahe Implored. "And you'll bo stout of
heart, no matter what occurs
WeaMnt yon like to be rlchr
Hard Riding Brought the Party to tn that cruel tangle of wire, while the them to reach headquarters without
He nodded. "It's a loag way back
night was stabbed by daggers of fire loss of Ume, and ona afternoon, worn,
"Fretooeloal Poorly paldr Marias
Cutlcurs Soothss Itching 8calp
the Treftha.
.
puttered, safrHt-- "As if rd take here to Oubltaa, Tou may not see or
and while the trocha awoke to tho haggard and hungry, they dismounted On retiring gently rub apots of danme
tram
again."
bear
erythlng seemed favorable (or a cross- wild alarm. From somewhere la the la front of that gallant oncer's nut druff and Itching with Cutlcura Ointpyi"
"I understand." She choked miser- ing some ttma that night and that ho distance cams a snooted command and General Betancourt read ths letter ment Next morning shampoo with
"As tf I worid asespt a gnat Berries
ably.
you
tug-"Tou
may
mean
coma
forget
not
had selected a promising point Be ths sound of running feet suddenly which O'Reilly handed htm, than Cutlcura Soap and hot water. Make
aad
It Uka sow miserable
gar I" Esteban milled Ufflr.
yond that the old man would say noth putting an end to further Inaction. Aa- - looked up with a smile.
toilet preparations
Me. OtWohaattr
them your evcry-ds- y
0Eellly laughed oat "Dea't Ufa "Tut, tut I Ws OTUlUrs hare
lag.
toato began to back vldously with his
"Bo I Ton ore ono of Gomes' Ameri' snd have a clear skin and soft whits
ajaarrel over the spoil until we
It," Mrsa than a Utter of cats. I
Sapper, a aim pis meal, was quickly ssaehete, la aa effort to aid, Hllario's cans, ebl Well. I would never have bands. Adv.
said ha. "Thara the way with all may not sea yoa nattl ths war la over disposed of. Thea followed a long, labors. Ths sound of his sturdy blows known It to look at you tho aun and
treeeare-heatorWo nil llko tho man who "slicks
They lnrarlsbty (all and wa meet la Ktw York. WeH, we're dtoptrittac wait for a gibbous moon betrayed the party's whereabouts bo the wind bavo made you Into a very
ewe aa4 10 to tatte
rsa glad yea rods high In ths sky and the gaUes dearly that finally tho older man could good Cuban. And your clothes
To avoid Meee bees good pais,
One through thick and thin."
111 agree to sell say latere
cam to Cuba." Hto grasp epos her refased to stir so long aa H remained raetralQ himself no longer.
might almost mistake you far a Cuban
etteap, tor cash. Ky share of the te two hands waa palafaL
there. H was a still sight) la the
"Give It to thea, compadrea) It
cabinet officer."
Kor true blue, use tied Cross Bag
ase
Teres raitaee going (or a dos
(TO BB CONTINUED.)
"Tou most go, I haew, sad I woaldat jaagto bo air waa stirring, aad dark a sjaiao that we can play I"
Snowy-whllclothes will be
Blue.
ser
" Moris faltered, seas brought forth a torment of mos- - OTSsilly had besa gripping his rtfis
cry to
yea,
sure to result. Try It and you will alA Olneh.
"There I He Aeesat bail are a word thea ImpsMvsW alto draw Ma asm qsitoea. As day died ths woods awoke tensely. Ms heart to Ms throat hla
grocers have It
good
All
ways use It.
"Into each lite some rain must fail,"
m& kissed Mas fast apoa ths Hps. Tor to sounds of bird and Insect life) pulses pons Msg. Aa near a panic aa
philosopher.
gave
NtriM
aa tsnaatleat
Rosa I" aha whtapered. Ber ores were a Usage, raaeoaa calls pealed forth, he had arer been, be found, oddly said the
Ever notice how much more nol-- a
"Meeaa
"Tep. Espedally If be lives tn this
sepia wealaa't beUere tey ahlalag as she wstchsd lasa pass awtf b-- soaae familiar, others strangs aad
enough, that the mere act of throwing
little loose rlmige can iiiaEs than
AaeU.1
daring
t
were astro as4eaa tey saw tfeetr aetata ly
Bteash
territory
of
ac sight.
to
I .
Itslae thsrs ah dark, Ms wespoa to Ms shoulder and firlag
wad of greenbacks!
CHAPTER

XV Contlnutd.

on a

looking-glas-

Ooodnessl

Howl

hats a sneering skeptic, a wet blanket"
OHetlly rose with one arm shielding
his (ace.
the Interest of friendship, I withdraw. A curse on these
burled treasures, anyhow. We shall
yet come to blows."
As he walked away bo beard Norma
ay: "Don't pay any attention to Mm.
Well go and dig It up ourselves, and
we won't wait until the war la over."
An hour later Betebaa and hla nurae
still had their heads together. They
were atlU talking of golden Ingots and
pearls from the Caribbean the size of
pluma when they looked op to see
0'IMUy running toward them. Ha waa
visibly exdted t bo waved and shouted
at them. lie was panting when he
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CHAPTER

XVI.

bederiled by a peat of Insects, mocked
by these mysterious voices, and
looking forward to n hazardous enterprise, O'Reilly began to curse bla vivid
Imagination and to envy tho
Even
of his companions.
Jacket ho noted, endured tho strain
philoboy
better) the
was cheerful,
sophical, quite unimpressed by his
surroundings. When the mosquitoes
becamo unbcarablo ho put on his trousers, with some reluctance and much

It calmed him. The kick of tho gun
subdued his oxdtcment and cleared
hla brain. IIo surprised himself by directing Jacket In a coot, authorltntlre
voice, to ahoot low. When he hnd emptied tho magazlno bo led two of the
horses forward. Then, grasping his
own machete, he Joined In clearing a
pathway.
It seemed an Interminable tlmo ere
they had extricated themselves from
tho trap, but finally they succeeded
ceremony.
and gained the wclcomo rbcltcr of the
Midnight brought n moist warm woods, pausing Inside Its shelter to
breeze and a few formless clouds cut tho muffles from their horses' feet
which served at times to dimly
By this tlmo tho defenders of tho trotho moon. Watching tho clouds, cha wcro pouring volley after vi.ley
O'Reilly hoped that they might provo at random Into tho night
be the heralds of a storm. Nono
Now that tho skirmish wns over,
enrao. When the moon had finally Jacket began to boast of bis part In It
crept down Into the treetops old
"nal Perhaps they'll know better
stepped upon his cigarette, then
began silently to saddlo up. Tho oth
ers followed with alacrity, and fell In
behind him as be led the way Into the
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Bargain Sales of Your Undo Sam's War Goods

Kvcr aliice the algnlng of tho nrinlstlce people have been
Iivo lovols nil things with tho posIf wondering Hlint tlit government was going to do wllli nil the wnr iiiuterlnl sible
exception of the held.
It couldn't Use. Apparently uo one linn tnken the trouble to fiml oi.t, for ruiiiori)
of the ttlldiMt kind Iiiivm been clrcu- luted. One of tlieo wn to the effect
Hint the pivertMiient would Hoot sell a
In reu niiudier of Its wnr iiiitnmnlilte
ami motortrucks nt the price of $.100
Uid Lost Twenty Five Pounds
apiece. Another staled Mint nlrphinc
npen were to lie offered to
nt
From Kidney Trouble. Doan's
the public by the war depiittnu'tit.
Restored His Health.
Whilt prices were illoted on Mich
11
thing
typewriters,
miscellaneous
J. II. Ilagless, carpenter. 210 W. 00th
St., Chicago, III,, snvs "My hsrk tsvr
desks, lidding imiehlncs, snap, food,
nut comnleUlr and I had to quit work,
niiloiiioblle tires nnil mules run only
I could hardly rielure tlm pain in my
be guessed by the tune of the rorrelisck and 11 lull Is I trnucd and turned,
ftpoiiilence which In coimtiintly pouring Into the headquarters of the war
unsbla to slcrp. Often in tin morn

GAVE UP

i

worth
of beneficial

five-cen- ts

refreshment

lHl
EHl

tHR

department.

routes from I'nrls thut something new will hnppen there us soon na
Is signed.
This new thing will bo tho first aerial duet In history.
Tho principals, because of the fnet Ibey tire members of the I'rench army
aviation corps, feel they should not
lessen thulr country's aerial forro by
even ono so long ns n slnto of war exists, They Insist, however, thut they
are determined to settlo their dllllcul-tle- a
In this unique manner us soou us
the emergency censes to exist.
Tho principals
nro Corp, Ieon
Vniideernne, chief edllor of tbo trndo
pnper 1,'Kxportutciir
rrnneiils, ami
Cnpt. Hubert Hehrelber, chief editor of
n competing pnper, Helios do Kxporm.
tlou, hchrelher's father Is n tlermnii.
During nn editorial war Hehrelber wrote Vnudccrnne u letter which the lntter
thought Insulting,
Viitidccmnn sent his seconds to Schrelher.
"I Intend lo use n Nleupnrt chnslng philio of l'JO horse power, tinned with
n Vlckers machine gun," Vnuilccrane snld, "Itolh my seconds
Cnplnln Mudon,
0110 of the i'rench uces, ami Uetitennnt Hnbo
and my adversary's seconds
hnvo decided thnt owing to tho slnto of wnr, 11 settlfi.im: Is Impossible until
After pence Is slgnd. Hut I continue In my deslro to bring down SI, Hehrelber,
putting 11 few bullets through him nnd his machine."
Ilellevers In the theory Hint mankind progresses In circles ran find basis
for their arguments In tho history of the French duel. A few centuries ago
n duel wits nlmnst nlwnys to the denlh.
As It got tamer It began to go out of
atyle. Tho world greeted Willi n smllo the prewar "Id
Iless duel of Paris."
An ntrphino duel certnlnly gets buck to llrst principles,

WOItD

BROOD MARES
In foal or font nt foot, having Distemper or Influenza,
or nny other form of Contagious LMwnce, may with absolute safely to Mare nnd Foal, be given

SPOHN'S DISTEMPER COMPOUND
It la nltio the very beat Itemed)-- to prevent murca (lipping fouls, nnd should be given to nil Mures, Colts,
Htnlllona nnd nil others, In bran or oats, or on tha
tongue.
Then you will lmve very little trouble with
Sold by dmgglata,
Write for
of nny kind iiinong your horses.

GOSHEN, INDIANA

SPOHN MEDICAL CO.,
Making Preparations.
Utile Oeoffrey had been very disappointed
nt Christinas time.
Uo
had naked Knntn Clans for 11 drum
nnd n whistle, but Ida father hnd
countermanded the order, as be had
no wth to bo driven mnd with
noise.
Hut things changed later.
"My mother Is coming to stny
with 111," auld OoolTroy's mother.
"Oh, li she?" snld Oeoffrey'a

Then, turning to the child, ho
snld :
"I.nolt hero, sonny, you wnntcd n
drum nnd 11 whistle, didn't youj
You shall hnvn It tomorrow."
Women Should Carry Penella.
"Now thut there urn getting to bo
an tunny women In business," complained 1111 olllce mini, "every business
liouso In tho course of tha day has
many women cullers, but I never have
found ono yet who carried 11 pencil.
"Frequently you hnvo to glvo them
nn addrowt or n meinnmiidum of some
aprt. Invariably tho first request la,
'Muy I borrow 11 pencil?'
"If women nro going to bo rnlly
efficient In tho work world lliey'vo got
to remodel their clothe nnd provide
pockit for penella."
Bom
birds wo
thinkers of second-han11

know nrat
thoughts.

Gathering Its Dead for Permanent Burial

1 MKItlfA'S soldier denil In Franco are to bo brought home by the govern- ment 11.1 soon ns conditions uftcr pence will permit, subject to tho wlklies ot
their families. Former Attorney Oencral tlregnry Is tit work In France pre-- 1
paring 'i report 011 leual phases ot the
matter which must ho taken up with
llio French government.
Hellevlng
that Micro will be many American
who will deslro that their soldier dead
should rest forever under the bnttlo-- '
Molds, tho niljiitnut general has lire--1
pared a memorandum on the subject
fur general Information.
It says In

t

IJie for Old Outcries.
In 0111 llrephicex, especially where
Is
wood
used for fuel, 11 gorgeous colored-lire
effect may be produced, nays
1'opulur
Magazine,
by
Mechanic
placing nne or two old dry cells among
tho hot conls.
Tho substance with
which tho top of the battery la aenled
purt:
nooii burns nvviiy, nnd tho bent acta
"It Is not deemed practicable to
up 11 chemical action, producing n gni
grant requests for relatives, friends,
which bums with 11 ilnmo of vivid
or undertakers, to so to France to
blue, purple ami green. One old dry
cell will continue the spectacle for superltiieiiil the preparation mid shipment of, or to nccumpiiny bodies buck
to
the
Hlute.1
I'nlled
You
will appreciate t liut there were over (W.tss) rnauiil-tle- .
s
from half to
of nn hour,
abroad
Organisations have been formed merseas known aa grave regisdepending upon the heat of the fire
tration units, whose dm) It Is to look after builals, to care for tho cemeteries,
In which It la placed.
No danger
records."
to this production of colored and to preserve
Concerning the work of tho graves registration units In France, tin
fire. It costs nothing, inasmuch naold
Stars nnd Stripes, olllclal newspaper of the A. II. F printed In Paris, suys!
dry bntterloa nro ordinarily worthless,
but It will provide both pleasure nnd "The A. li. F. H gulherlng Us dead together, Hint In death they muy be as In
life In serried ranks.
froieu dugouts, from old ruins, from those
nmuaeinent nt tlrealde gatherings.
hastily Improvised nnd now sunken openings In Hie ground that won) shell
graves,
holes
nnd
battle
wheat
from
Ileitis ami river bank und meadow knoll,
Terrible Thouoht
Hetty, who had been to kindergarten from nil of tho thousands of places of Isolation 11 ml grent loneliness, the dead
for the ttrat time, enmo home crying. are being tenderly lifted nnd borne to tnke their place In the ordered ranks
Hhe was nskert what the troutdo wan, of the army."
Hegnrdlng rccherklug the casualty lists, (Icnentl Pershing tins cabled tha
und replied: "The toucher makes me
wnr deportment: "No accurate estimate of unreported denths cnu bo given.
alt beside a red halm) gtrl."
"Well, what difference doea thnt There lire, however, approximately fl.fiOO missing in , Uceuiited for, nit of
whom hnvo been reported to Washington ns missing. This compare with tha
make, Hetty T
llrltlsh olllclal Itst of 1111,000 missing and the French of IttW.UOO."
'Well, Hln't rwl bnlr entchlngr

All Mixed Up.
'Do yon wnnt to sen the book of the
operi?" "No; I'm confused enough of
great It la." KniiMia City Journal.

Woman may bo tho weaker vessel,
Thoso who go from hurt to wvrte but she sometimes contulns the strongseldom boy oteuralon tickets.
er spirit.

All Food No "Waste
If you want an appetizing ready
cereal
that you can serve with
no fuss and with fullest
-t- o-eat

satisfaction, try

Grape-Nu-

A. E. F.

t

Port of Missing Ships

and

Davy

Jones' Looker

of the recorded history of men who go down to tha ata
GttHATBHT ni)stry
the disappearance of tho V. H. S. Cyclops A naval collier of
111,000 tons, she left Itlo do .lanelro In January of 1018
for New York with a
cargo

my

ing

The wnr depnrtnient hates to dlKnppoInt the public, but It In forced to
' Insist Hint there In not the slightest bit of t rill It In Hicho rumor!). Tho
depnrtineut Is u distillled I tin lit Ion, mid not n Junk Kbop, It still linn no much
work to do that It Iiiih plenty of iiko for nil Itn motorcnrH, mid him no Intention
of gelling liny. It In also tiimwnro Hint liny of lis airplanes lire to be offereil
for mile, nt tiny price nt nil certnlnly not tit the ridiculous price (if $100,
The government la Inking every precaution to prevent nny disruption to
Industry througli tbo unloading nt wnr uinterlnl.
During tl.j wnr tunny
American Itiilnat rlcx more tlinn tripled their production In order to meet the
needs of the iirmy. Tho gorenimeut cniiuot now turn Us wnr surplirs buck on
It must see thut they lire
the mnrket to the Injury of these Industries.
protected,

Latest Now Thing Is to Be "Duello of tho Sky"

sickness
booklet.

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
has been n IioiihcIioIcI remedy nil over
the clvlllicrt world for more thnn hnlf
century for constipation, Intestinal
trouble, torpid tlrcr mid tho generally
depressed
feeling Hint acccmpnnles
uch disorders.
It In n most valuable
remedy for Indigestion or nervous dyspepsia nnd liver trouble, bringing on
headache, coming up of food, palpitation of heart, nnd many other syinp.
tnms. A few doses of August Wnwer
will relieve you. It Is n gentle laxative. Ask your druggist. Kohl In nil
cl vl II red countries.
Adv.

lir ASIIINOTON.

the best
buy for
the
price

fht

-
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NEWS.

of mungnuese,

passengers,
II.
March
4 she reported at Harbndoes for bunker coal. Since thnt dnto there la absolutely no trace of ship, passengers
or crew, In spite of persistent and systematic search by the navy department
the world over.
Did her engines break down and
the Ben overwhelm her?
Did her cargo ahlft nnd alio turn
turtle, going down like a atone?
Did she brcuk in two, either on a
glnnt wnvo with her bow und stem unsupported, or with no support under
her center, tho wnvo having "run out from under?"
Was there nn explosion from gna generated by tho mnngnneael
Wns there nn explosion of her bolters?
Was alio torpedoed by a aubmnrinn? Did ahe strike a 111I110? Was then
an explosion of n act and timed bomb aboard?
Waa she delivered to the Oerinntis by treachery?
Two facta would seem to nnawer nil of thoso questions except the last
One Is Hint sho was equipped with n powerful wireless and no message waa
received from her anywhere.
Tho other Is Hint exhaustive search of tha
waters found no boat, spnr, limber, llfo-bcor our. Aa to the last poatlblllty
the Cyclopa la not at Kiel nnd tho Clerman admiralty ulllclnlly states that It
can throw no light whatever nn her fate.
Prcaumnbly the U. B. 8. Cyclopa la In the Port of Missing Hhlpa and her
paaaengera and crow are In Davy Jones' locker.
'There has been no moro badllng in) story . . , given up
lost and
hat name stricken from the registry." Secretary Daniels.
,17

20 olltcera and a crew of "I

u

was

imics

as

stiff as a board, so that
I
couldn't itoon to
dress myself. When I
diil manage to brnd
over, even thlng before
me turned blick. My
head
seemed
to lie
whirling and sometimes I was so ditty I
had to grasp something
to keep from falling.
The kidney secretions
.
.

urn

ir

r
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Bprlnkle ona or two Alh-n'FootEoM
powdera In tha Font Ilath and aoik and
rub tha feet. It takes the sting out ot
Corns and llunlona and amsrtlng, aching
foot. Thsn for lasting
aliaka
Allen's Foot-Fvinto your shoes, It
takes the frlollun from tha shoe, rests
the feet and makra walking a delight.
Alnaya usa It for dancing parties and to
brwk la new shoes. All dealers sell It i

Denver Directory
TT
ovi NO
11 d k v"kL
printing
xvodaks
ml

Men,l for Calalosoa
FlnlihlBff Priee TJiL TV. n..... e.t. M .I..I.L. r.
Ct 121 lKk SlrMt, DfSfM, CUni

tutus

IM

FACTORY SERVICE
HIGH TEN8ION

MAGNETOS

Full slock of Parta-Pror- ait
Rei
flee all makes of Magnetos,
Qentralors, Motors, lunette.
VafaiUaiaaaV IKE 1UI0 CUCMIC tfrtlUCE C&
848 UroJwr
DsBfsr, Cole.

Teachers
School Officials

good positions.

We can furnish you desirable teachers.
COLORADO TEACHERS' AGENCY
man Hick, tttuin
S03-S0- 4
Denver, Coin.
Klttredt. lllils;.

. a.

'lks.
sage, getting me up at
night ami they burned cruelly. I lost
my sppetlto, was weak and listless anil
went down twenty-firIn
pounds
weltht. After I had given up hope,
1
was nersuaded to use Doan'i Kid
and they cured me, Boon
ncu
after, I passed an esamlnatlon for life
Insurance and I'm glad to say my cure
has lasted."
fiicom (0 btfore me.
OKO. W. DKMI'STUrt,
Notary I'ubllc.
Oet Dou's l Aar Dice, 60
Boa

Quality the licit. Prices Right.
frte Catalog and Price UiL

Send for

r(l

DOAN'S 'VfilV
CO

BUFFALO, N. Y.

THE COLORADO HOKET

Hit Hilktt Street

COMB

fRODUCtM MtK.

Denver, Cola.

Eastern Auto Radiator Mfg. Co.
rt

m

Wa manufacture and repair
Radiators for

Passenger Cars, Trucks,

Tractors, Stationary Engines
Send In your work for eallmate
1003 07 BraiiwiT Cum, CtUnit

DO NOT W ASTE

IDEAL
HAIR OWING
xrmop

Foot-Ea- st

Your lima a.'J energy ptanttw poor tttili
OUR SEEDS ARE ALL TESTED
and broten before offered tor sale. Under
conditions rou take no chances. Bend
f 'roner
or ritKlt catalog 'ruli.W

Slmolest
almost maa- ieal device for
drvlns a woman's
air In a few minutes.

Hvry Woman Wunti
Cannot lnuta the Flneat Hair
SELLS ON SIGHTI

16US

THE riONCER-HAl.NEA Lawrsaca

New

Hart-Par-

r

SEED CO.
Denrer. Clof aJ

Tractor

Onm

Jut

poll out (Mi Rodllaat It anr.
pwl It back In tha combthan
Drr and Comb tha Hair In a MM

!

15-3- 0
II. P. Pulls 3 14 CI One P.O.R
Inch llottom Plows, Oljuuu Factory

AGENTS

100

Wrtie for free Illustrated catalogu
E. E. SCOTT, 1819 15th St, Dearer, Colo.

Profit

BABY CHICKS

Bo A Live Wire
Make $500 to $1000 a month
and Mora

'O

Denver Incubators and Brooders.
Wnte or cas. Wo refer to our
old customers. Chicks from tha
best layers in Colorado.
DENVER INCUBATOR CO.

SPECIAL

Introductory Offer

172 South Droadwar

Send U5 for this mniric comb
and former do away with tha messy,
g
snail, diaaKTerabls old atyU)
worry and trouble.
promt-nenUsed and endnnd hj
l
avinMaea

tha counlrr over.

OiaUN COMMERCIAL
Dept. tl

Denver, Colorado

CORP.

WSl nroadw.r. N. Y

W. N.

DENVER, NO.

U
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Nervousness and
Headaches Caused
by

Acid-Stoma-

ch

Them la it much closer connection
between tho stnttiuch and brnln thnn
most proplo Imagine. It Is been use of
this close connection thnt IndlRi'Stlon,
bclclilns, sour, gassy stoinnrli nnd
otlior stotunch miseries nil of which
ore hi
ore suro signs of
often followed by sovcro attacks of
blinding, splitting hendnches.
sleeplessness. Irrltnlill
Ity, tncntnl deprvsslnn, melnneholln nnd
many other disorders which nffect tho
bnln enn also nearly always bo traced
to the sntno source
So often you hear people sny "1 nm
so nervous I think I'll tly to pieces";
or "It seems I never get n good night's
sleep nny more, my nerves are nil on
edge." Utile do they ilreniii that
Is the direct rnuso of Ibolr
troubles bernuso very often tbcro are
no pnlns In tho stomach nt all. Hn you
ee. yon can't always Judge nn
condition by tha wny your
atomncli, Itself, feels.
If you nro weak, nervous, unfit If
ynit nre not up to your old time form
If yon lock your accustomed entbu-ctiism- ,
energy and pen meko this test
that Is
and seo If It Isn't
holding you bck robbing you of your
health, strength, nnd vigor. Oct n
big box of 1IATONIO tbo wonderful
modem medicine thnt so quickly puts
sn acid atomncli to tights. It Is In
the form of pleasant tasting tnblets
thnt you eat like n bit of enndy.
EATONIO rids the stomach of excess

scld. llrlngs Instant rcllof from Indigestion, heartburn, sour bolcblug, food
repeating, bloat and gas und makes
tho stomach cool, pure, sweet and
comfortable,
Dentists mini us against tho bad
effects of acid mouth, pointing out
that tha nctd eats through tbo enamel
of tbo tooth, causing them to decoy.
You can easily Imagine then the
nmnunt of diiningo excess acid will
cause to tha delicate organization of
the stomach !
Thousands of peoplo are using
HATONIO and tho results obtained are
so remnrkubla as to be almost unbelievable.
Yet their letters of gratitude, tunny of which uro received
dally, prove absolutely that EATONIO
does nil and even more than we claim,
lha medical profession, too, recognizes the grent value of this wonder,
A learned Michigan docful remedy
tor wrote recently: "I have hnd such
wonderful success with ISATONIU thnt
I wnnt every one to know how quickly It will neutralize the acidity of the
)
stomach
and tho stomach will soon be sweet and normal
again, and the sick msn well and
happy onco mora."
Ho be sure to get n big box of
MATONIO from your drugglat today.
If It falls In nny way to glvo you the
kind of satisfaction you wnnt, tnke It
back--- he
will refund your money. Ho
doesn't wnnt ono penny of your money
unless BATONIO helps you,

sPATONIC
VaMsG! FOR

YOUR

ACID-STOMAC-
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L0CAVAND PERSONAL

Jiiiiim fl. Knaall retuwd fill
R, h, Mnalton. chairman (if the unliir, Itavlttf been formally itia
board of county
churned nl San Diairo from the
w
hero TuewUv night from Flying Squadron.
Jimnti left
Corona.
lisre in Atljruat, 1917, trained for
Frank Chavex wa over front tunny mouth at Keliey Field,
aa
Kort Stanton thin week ittflkilt San Altloitlo, Texan, and
Anal proof on his lioinmtantl. sattt to France, landing there laat
Krank'n homcntcait ia junt rant of sttntUter.
He wrvril five months with the
('arriisoao, and hi lauilly liven
,
but he in
ploycrl at the La Fa ye tie IWailnlle, and wear
it French decoration accorded
the
t lor
time.
We nifri nil conifwiitinii, Write Dying corim, a f(o,i cord attached
shoulder,
VVentfrti (tnrae, to tl" uniform' on the
iir ur price-lie wna lateY trntferred to an
Mrt. II. H. Knirbank Will lanve
American squadron and served a
tDiimri.iw (r Mowlar for San
of month with it. lie
number
Antuoio, Texas, for n iiioulh'a
Innilrd in America about two
t
mill
visit
lirr mother
tltulllf.
innntlta nf0, but waa retained in
Ill F. S. Randies came lit tile nervice mill attached to tin'I'ti.s'l.iv nioiiiinv front Hanover, Flriiiff Circus,
whirh gave
r. m...Mi.iK until Wediieetlav even, neroimiiiic eshibltiona throughout
n,toow to.- tram mr n,e
msf. wnnn
cinutrr during the V.,t..r
.
Homestead.
Ilexes to Min-rtLoan cntliimign.
-assume a position with n miiiiiiu:
rnlna, accompanied bv
Heavy
In
Hie
far
operaltiiK
rmniMnv
Doctor nays he w() hnll, Oil ill the northern section
northwest
to Lincoln county soine r l!,e cotHHj' Wednesday. The
overflowed,
the roada
.lav. ami in the meantime retains arroyti
wttshetl mlnOu" travel came to a
his miuiim interests heie.
Trv n Snin.ll- - rnr.nl. Mr. atniluStlll. TIlB grcalet H,rig
, ,,,,
in our history will reauit.
ti. T. i.....n..
' 'Ml'l Hi IM1IIHC It i" nu iMiifiB
Pete JalitiMn, who laudod in
I' S. Marshal HtiiUneth. after
pcntltiitr several days in this Now York from France recently,
.I'd ion, left Tuesday evening fur has been ent ton California camp
for diacharge from the service.
4hantH IV
Mienll K. A. Durau in over at Frank W. tluniey saw him in ISI
tf'it Springs, Sierra louilty, en Paao Sunday while his contin
Joni( rest at that famous it gent uiaiie a short . slop there
while on its way we-tPete is
anil imrt.ikitlic of the
expected home in a few days, and
water-- of those springe.
T'uii Johnson was here Sattir-4a- j will have, perhaps, the strangest
story to tell of any of the Lincoln
from the Hatchet Cattle Com.
county boys. Me was captured
he.,.i,iiait.
Rivers.
Three
is,
.Jtttt
by the Oerninus September 2
,
ill
ye
Wt report the ompaiiy run
held a prisoner until the sign- and
:4ne condition.
ill); of the armistlie.
,Httickmen!
Insure ynnr calves
Norwalk Inner Tubes mill
against Itlackleg. Use Purity
Casings, liijlli guaiatlteed
Mlnckleg Varcine, M. II. Pailuii,
Western Darane.
Agent, Carriaoao, N, M.
tln-re-
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biscuit, enho ami
melt in your
that is the remila-ttawe enjin
All we wall I
is (O have tun trv us once.
We know what the result will
And ou will like it.
dtlicloiis
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servatism diaracterize our methods.
Member Federal Reserve System

Stockmens State Bank
CORONA, NEW MI5XIC0

Victory Basket
4-t- h

.

New AUvtii'o

Splendid Offering;

A

'

Of

Women's
!'Wj
Wash

resses

1
ftp

i

NOW ON DISPLAY
jSakTflfbr"

7::

1

you cxpocl
to gpontl tliu summer
in tlie city or in the country, you shoultj not foil to
share in this offering.

WHKTHBU

mmh-i- i
e
plniitiliiir
peeially will lo well lu nblnlu
nt leuxt two in llirre of I bene
iiMcf nl, iliilnly dieaaes.
Tlieir
lv leu in iniiti)' en sen die
us llm new Hiiiniupt
iiiimIi-- I ellk or eloth Rin nicnU.
,
ol Oluglinuig,
('liiuubiiiyH, Lnwiia,
ami VoIIum, III viltt'lhe
mill iillrnclive stylea.
s

Mil-runl'r-elite-

e.

ros.
(lenient Hightower w.i liere
Mr. ami Mrs. Ursa S. Steams
Tuesday and Weduesd.H fioin and baby left Wednesday for
He reports line moistuie Cleveland. Ohio, where Kiev will
Hondo.
in hi-- . swmiiI a month with Mr. Stearns'
ri
splendid i top prospv-elsection.
mother.
I

limit in his
Ilillie I'Vrgusnit was down Hal?
though
the nian-ue- r Urdu v
Jroiu the Mesa. He
horn, lid's runabout main
building a road fbr tlfaRuiftP
tains its mime, but it is doubtful
Piotectivc iiNsociatloii on tlip
if it will not soon lie a
I'M

Monroe mils

runabout

us

;
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has-bee-

Ktiidoso.

Besides the many items listed below, we will save
you money on other groceries. Bring your ordelf,
get our prices, then compare

Classified Advertisements
Straved One
one
old
on r in lit hip
News ofhie

y

old steer,
iler, branded
Please inform

In the Evening

in your young life, paste

hat to you won't forget

Glance over this Hit, figure your savin", and lot us fill your order today.
These prices are good for tlio next ten days.

h

Coffee

5 2M2

.

Now about filling that uial
bin fot n,M w niter '.' We are
l.
vert ko.mI authority that

Fancy Pen Horry Coffee, per lb.

chances are gieater lor the price

Worth !t8e li..lu.
Target Steel Cut Coffee .

d

of coal being higher, than for tt
being lower, later oil. We would
be ple.as d lo quote
ou storage
prices on eo.d delivered in this
month. Humphrey Hros.
tf

V r

Kent

urnished

Worth

the Lucas
1.1

Cur Galvanized

Painted Steel
T,,e
Rnof inir
CAI'ITAN
ing Co titswokth
,

W. K. UK A I)

EDWIN

ItKAIl

CITY

Garage
Capitan,

,o

Hepnlr Work of all kinds.
Full line of Ford Supplies.
GASOLINE and OILS
VULCANIZING of TUBES

Charging Station

45c

Boo

40c

tudu).

While House Coffee
Worth

(Tic

50c
tnihi).

CorTee will be higher

Lard

....

Compound Lard, Inrye mill,
Compound Lard, niudlum "

caifi
Mdi

$2.50
1.25

Swift's Pruniium Pure Ltutl.Tge
pails, eneh

JUST RECEIVED

I.V toilMN.

Worth

house.

Clean,

Went

Umnslied

35c

Munor House Coffee

S. Koss.

Rooms
ly

1'

and

Base Bali, Broncho Busting, Shooting Gallery,
Candy Wheel, Cane Racks,
Doll Racks, Greased Pole,
Races, Etc, Etc.
MOTION PICTURES
And DAN CI NG
this in,your

Gfops

Hop

The ucveriiiueilt enp report,
tliofl the hill
issued through the office ol Field!
To Itetetl to the voce of the Agent K, I'. Hare of
thr bureau
whijjpooi will,
of crop MdtNiatPs'at Las Cruces,
And my soul with rapture has
N. M., May '), ihowa couilttioua
of times heard
thai forecast record production
The clear, sweet notes of tile of crop this year, both in the
mocking bird,
state iititl nation.
As he sits on j mesijuite and
Only 5 per
Winter Wheat.
idly swings
ISO.UOU acres of this
keni
of
the
glorious
While a
aiithein to
crop that ware plauled last lull
nature be sings.
To date
fias been almttilnuml.
I have watched the sky in the
there remains for harvest 173,0'K)
afterglow,
acres, with a condition of 105 perl
With its golden radiance f.ide cent of normal. If no tiufavorb'el
and go,
conditions develop before harvest'
And the moon kiss the snow on the state ahoithl produce
a mountain peak
301) hushcts of winter wheat this
Where a prospector camps while aeasnn. Tile PM7 crop of 1,.?I0,-(io- n
his fortune he seeks;
Inikhols Is the larijeat proArid would give atl my wealth, duced in ill o state to date.
many pleasures forejjo,
Union, Mora, Curry and IJuay
Just to breathe the pure air of
counties will produce ')0 per cent
Old
New
Mexico.
that
of this large crop.
Ill the United States 4S,'i33,tmi)
iini'iiutt Johnson
actes will be harvested. The conMeyer Harnett and Miss Addie dition of Win per cunt on May 1st
.Johnson
wete quietly married of this crop forecasts a billion
Saturday night. The affair was ffiishel winter wheat crop this
a complete surprise to the piatty season for this country.
friends of the i ouple, aa few, it
May. The tame hay, which
any, knew they bad such fell for New Mexico is nearly all al
intentions.
fulfil, i 104,000 acres. This is
Boon after the ceremony, the about the same as last year's
happt pair boarded the train for acreage. A condition of hay of
noughts, Arizona, their future Kin pur cunt reported for the
That their life may lie tire statu forecasts a production
one hui; season ol bliss is the if 4 lo.dllo tons, compared to 3bl,- hcartv wish ol a bust of friends. out) tons produced last year.
Chavez, Oo iiu Ana, I'.ihly, Sail
Prom Military Institute Juan and Collax counties will
produce 00 per cent of the alfalfa
Something like o() boys front crop.
the Military Institute at K'nswell
Conditions are favorable for
came up on the auto line yesterctiltiu( a large acreage of wild
day and the day lie lore. Some,
hay this year.
upon arrival here went north to
Spring SowJUKLHlul Planting.
tlieir homes and others south,
ISxeussive snows and rains in
while still others were home when
rethey landed here. Among the the northern counties have
in that
operations
all
farm
tarded
latter were Joe Spence, Ham
liethea, Mayo Hamilton iiiii part of the state. In the south,
uiu counties ploughing and plantHomer Donaldson.
ing is practically completed.
Also among the number was
Clinton S. Wharton, born at
White Oaks, but living the past
lew t .us at
with his
parents. Mr. .mil Mrs, Sidney M,
Wharton. Clinton graduated at
tin term just closed, ami delivered
the elass address. His sister,
Miss I.ucile, and Miss Dillon Cobb
Hrown attended the commence,
incut exercises and accompanied
him to this point yestertluy.

.1

Fort Stanton

ir.lhh means anything

Of

the aage and

WMMfertd throHffc

Picnic

July

flWeonSt

PufS Air
vamt.

END OF MAY SPECIALS

hy the
ollicers of this lrnnk
to the individual requirements of each customer is the
foundation of the efficient service which we render to
Unquestioned safety and judicious conour depositors.
J. 1.1 nWlHI

it timmiSt.

i

Pure Food Bakery
'in,.

AltC'S

Swift's Premium Pure lartl,
dium pails, each

.

3.5U

....
....

Soap

Swift's White Laundry Soup, 9
bars for
50c
Crystal White Laundry Soap, 9
.
.
50c
.
.
bars for
Pearl White Laundry Soap, 9
iMtrs for
50c
Crenm Oil Toilet Soap, pur cake 10c
Wild Hose (Jl)ceriuc Soap, cake 10c
Colgate's Toilet Soap, pTIf cake 10c
Colgate's Talcum Powder, can 19c
Colgate's Tooth Paste, each
19c
.
Colgate's Shaving Cream, each 19c
Colgate's Shaving Stick, each . 10c
Cnlgate's Cashmere Bouquet Suafi
ner box 63c

me-

.1.75

.

Pickles
quart cans, ench
.
Sour Pickles, bulk, per dor,.
Sweet Pickles, hulk, per dor..
.
Dill Pickles, full

25c
15c
20c

Syrup

Pork and Beans
Van Camp's Pork and Heans, can
.
Standard Kraut, largo can
.
Standard Hominy, can
.
Fancy Cream Cheese, per pound

15c
15c

15c
,

Olives
Full Quart Queen Olives, Special 00c
ClUb House Pimento SttiiTud
Olives, Special
.V'iJBc
.
.
Complete Una of Heinz's 57 Varieties

.

45e

Karo Syrup, gallons, each
Kara Syrup, 5 lb., tmuh .
Mary Jane Syrup, large .
Mary Jane Syrup, medium
We have a Complete

$1,00
.55
1.15
.60

Line of Fruit

Carrizozo Trading Co.
Quality First

Phone 21

Then Price

jars

